**NORTH ISLAND (Telka a Maui, meaning the fish of Maui)**

### AUCKLAND REGION (Tāmakimakaurau)

#### North Auckland

**Birkenhead Islamic Association**
Birkenhead Islamic Center, 79 Onewa Road, Birkenhead, North Shore. [https://nzma.kiwi.nz/](https://nzma.kiwi.nz/)

FB: [https://www.facebook.com/BirkenheadIslamicCentre/](https://www.facebook.com/BirkenheadIslamicCentre/)

Contacts: 022 677 9931

Salāt Al-Jum’ah(Friday Prayer): Please phone

Prayer Facilities for women: No

**North Shore Islamic Centre**
9b Kaimahi Drive, (off Target Rd), Glenfield, North Shore.
P: 094412493

FB: [https://www.facebook.com/northshoreislam/](https://www.facebook.com/northshoreislam/)

Imam: Always in the masjid

Madrasah Classes – Yes

Salāt Al-Jum’ah (Friday Prayer): at Glenfield ActivZone Indoor Sports Arena –Winter 12.45pm Summer1.45pm Jamat Time),

Prayer Facilities for Women: YES

**Wellford Musallah**
125 Prictor Road, Wellford

#### Auckland CBD Prayer Places

**Al Hikmah Trust**
- Two Friday prayer locations in the city but timings are changing due to covid etc.
- To make life easier we have WhatsApp groups where the prayer times can be announced: WhatsApp group invite links: (open on your phones browser)

Contact and Imam: Sheikh Rafat Najm 021 254 4206

[https://www.facebook.com/AlhikmahTrust/](https://www.facebook.com/AlhikmahTrust/)

High Street Prayer Space:
Salāt Al-Jum’ah(Friday Prayer): [https://tinyurl.com/alhikmah-highst](https://tinyurl.com/alhikmah-highst)

**AUT Masjid**
64/72 Lorne St, Auckland

Salāt Al-Jum’ah(Friday Prayer): [https://tinyurl.com/alhikmah-aut](https://tinyurl.com/alhikmah-aut)

Prayer facilities for Women – YES

**Auckland Hospital**
The Chapel, Level 6 (Above the main entrance) FB: [https://www.facebook.com/adhbmosque/](https://www.facebook.com/adhbmosque/)

Only Salāt Al-Jum’ah (Friday Prayer): Time:1.00 to 1.30pm (Musalla)

**Ponsonby Masjid**
17 Vermont St, Ponsonby, Auckland P: 09 - 378 8200

FB: [https://www.facebook.com/ponsonbymasjid/](https://www.facebook.com/ponsonbymasjid/)

Contact: Br. Liyakat Ali, Mobile: 027 369 5446, Br Firoz Patel 021 222 4179,

Imam Shaikh Haroon P: 09 - 378 8200

Madrasah Classes – Yes

Salāt Al-Jum’ah(Friday Prayer): Winter 12.40pm, Summer 1.40 pm

Prayer Facilities for Women: YES

**The University of Auckland, Muslim Prayer**
Room:(Male/Female): Situated in the basement of the Chemistry Building (301), 23 Symonds Street, Auckland City.

[https://www.facebook.com/uoamsa](https://www.facebook.com/uoamsa)

### West Auckland

**Avondale Islamic Centre (NZMA)**
122 - 126 Blockhouse Bay Rd, Avondale, Auckland. P: 09 974 2742 W: nzma.kiwi.nz

E: [Avondale@nzma.kiwi.nz](mailto:Avondale@nzma.kiwi.nz)

FB: [https://www.facebook.com/Avondale-Islamic-Centre](https://www.facebook.com/Avondale-Islamic-Centre-200392586640066/)

Contacts: Sheraj Ali P: 0272844232

Imam: Mi Muhammed Shaakir Ismail P: 02108500786

Salāt Al-Jum’ah (Friday Prayer): winter - 12:55 pm, summer - 1.55 pm

Women facilities: Yes

Hall available for Hire

Donations: AIC, 12-3033-0614950-00, Ref: Your name followed by AICMOSQUE

**Kelston Islamic Centre (NZMA)**
45 Cartwright Road, (off Sabulite Rd), Kelston.

[https://nzma.kiwi.nz/](https://nzma.kiwi.nz/)

Contact: Br. Mohammad Fazal 0272455040

Madrasah Classes - Yes

Salāt Al-Jum’ah (Friday Prayer): Winter - 12.40pm, Summer - 1.40pm

Prayer Facilities for Women – YES

**Masjid As-Salam**
3 Akatea Road, Glenedene, Auckland E: salamtrust@yahoo.co.nz

[www.salammasjid.co.nz](http://www.salammasjid.co.nz)

Donations: As Salam Trust 06-0185-0496961-00

**Masjid E Bilal**
7 Waikaukau Road, GlenEden

[https://www.facebook.com/MasjidEBilalGleneden/](https://www.facebook.com/MasjidEBilalGleneden/)

Contacts: Mohammed Atik – 0212288616, Dr Taimoori – 027 5005151

Madrasah Classes - Yes

Salāt Al-Jum’ah(Friday Prayer): Winter 12:45 pm, Summer 1:45 pm

Prayer Facilities for women: YES

Donations: Masjid E Bilal Ref: Your name

**New Lynn Islamic Centre**
13 Ward Street, New Lynn.

[www.newlynnislamiccentre.co.nz](http://www.newlynnislamiccentre.co.nz)

FB: [https://www.facebook.com/NewLynnIslamicCentre](https://www.facebook.com/NewLynnIslamicCentre)

Contacts: Shamim Khan 0274876429, Dr Taimoori – 027 5005151

Imam: Sheikh Ashad Ali 0272943456

Donations: New Lynn Islamic Trust. 123045:0614961-00

**West Auckland Mosque**
Ranui Islamic Centre, 31-33 Armada Drive, Ranui.

P: 098339072


In situation of pandemic and government guidelines, please contact the Islamic centers for Masjids access and Jumah prayer times.
Central Auckland

Al-Manar Trust, 72 Carr Rd, Mt Roskill, Auckland. P: 09 971 9596 E: secretary@almanar.co.nz W: http://almanar.co.nz/ FB: https://www.facebook.com/AlManarNZ/
Imam: Sheikh Abu Anas+64 22 016 0269
Madrassah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter 12.40pm, Summer 1.40 pm
Prayer facilities for Women - YES

Baitul Mukarram Islamic Centre (Roskill South Islamic centre), 1448b Dominion Road, Mt Roskill. Entrance – rear carpark behind younus halal meats https://baitulmukarram.co.nz/ FB: https://www.facebook.com/BaitulMukarramNZ/
Contacts: Sheikh Rayhaan Diwan 02102624169
Ustaad Muhammad Kalam Alam 021 234 7019
Imam: Sheikh Rayhaan Diwan
Madrassah classes YES
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter – 1.00pm Summer – 2.00pm
Prayer Facilities for women: NO

Darul Arqam Islamic Centre, Located in 14 Kitchener Rd, Sandringham, Auckland FB: https://www.facebook.com/darularqammosque/
Contacts: Maulana Abdul Haq 02040244684
Ramadan: Late Taraweeh at 9pm
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): 2.10pm-2.30pm All year around
Prayer Facilities for women: No

Epsom Musalla, 7 Arcadia Road, Epsom. P: 0221881803
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): No

Masjid-E-Umar, Mt Roskill 185 Stoddard Road, Mt Roskill. www.masjideumar.co.nz FB: https://www.facebook.com/masjideumar
Contacts: Ahmad Bhamji 021786888 Br.
Mohammed Moses 0274 330383
Imam: Moiulana Mohammed Patel. P: 02102532786
Madrassah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter 12:50pm Summer 1:50pm
Prayer Facilities for Women: NO

Mt Albert Islamic Centre, (Only Friday prayers) held at Senior Citizen’s Hall (Waireire Avenue, by the Rocket Park, Mt Albert).
http://www.mtalbertislamiccentre.org/, M: 021 167 7292
Contact: Br Muhammad Ali 09 8157000,
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter 12.40 pm Summer 1.40 pm
Prayer Facilities for Women: YES

New Zealand Islamic Cultural Trust (NZICT), 60 Stoddard Road, Mt Roskill. W: https://nzict.org.nz/ FB:https://www.facebook.com/nzict E:info@nzict.org.nz P: 0210 274 6779
Services: Counseling, Marriage Services, Quran Classes, Hall Hire, Sports and Recreation, Homework Centre
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter 1.15 pm Summer 2.15 pm

Onehunga Islamic Centre, 140, Church St., Onehunga, Auckland.
Contact: Dr. Salim Mangera, 021-634767,
Imam: Qari Ahmed - 0210819944
Madrassah Classes – YES
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter 12.40pm Summer - 1.40 pm
Prayer Facilities for Women: YES

Westgate Islamic Centre, 144 Triangle Road, Massey Auckland
Contact Br. M Eshaaq Ali 021614951,
Imam: Ramzan Ali
Prayer Facilities for Women – No
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter 12.40pm Summer 1.40pm

South Auckland

Al Farooq Cultural & Dvpt. Trust Centre, 34 Portage Road, Otahuhu. W: al-farooq.co.nz FB: https://www.facebook.com/alfarooqmadrasah/
Contact: Maulana Manzur Hussain – 09 2769789, 021 135 1907. Mohammed Azeem 027 369 2786 E:info@al-farooq.co.nz
Imam: Mohammed Abid Hateji P: 021 054 0794
Madrassah Classes - YES
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter: 12.40pm Summer: 1.40pm
Prayer Facilities for women:
Donations: required for Masjid Construction please call Shaikh Manzur or Bank - 06-0583-0556720-01

Al Iqra Islamic Centre, (Takanini Islamic Centre) 12A Tironui Station Road East (off Tironui Rd), Takanini, Auckland. FB: https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Mosque/Al-Iqra-Islamic-Centre-105952737435524/
Contacts: Jhinna Ali 027 4420785, Mohammed Farooq – 0212099282
Imam: Sheikh Abubakar Suleiman Patel - 022 6143261
Madrassah Classes: YES
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter - 1pm Summer - 2pm
W: www.sama.co.nz
Donations: Yes, Westpac, 03-0399037558-00

Contacts: Shakeel Ahmed – President - 021537633
Ibrahim Sheikh – Secretary, 0212408786
Imam: Molvi Haji Mohammed Abdul Shafeez – 0212982851
Madrassah Classes - Yes Monday to Friday 5-7pm
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter - 12:55 pm, Summer - 1:55pm
Prayer Facilities for women: YES

Al Noor Educational trust, FB: https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Education/Al-Noor-Educational-trust-33534521374816/
Imam: Hafiz Junaid 0212099282
Madrassah Classes at Papatoetoe - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): All year long -1.45pm Everglade Girl Guide hall, 64 Everglade drive, Goodwood Heights, Auckland

Aotearoa Muslim Youth, 65c Tidal Road, Mangere. 022 317 1144 or 027 886 0292 FB: https://www.facebook.com/AotearoaMuslimYouthNZ
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): 1.45 pm year- a-round
Facilities for STUDENTS in Auckland

East Auckland

Al-Falah Islamic Centre, Dannemora, 1/8 Laidlaw Way (off Ormiston Rd), Dannemora, Auckland. FB: https://www.facebook.com/Dannemora-Al-Falah-Centre/

Contacts: Haji Rafiq Mohammed 0272800977, Haji Mohammed Shafi Uddin 021673314

Madrassah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter: Session one 12.30pm Khutba Session two - 1.20pm Khutba
Summer: Session one 1.30pm Khutba Session two - 2.20 pm Khutba
Prayer facilities for Women – Yes

Botany Musalla (Golflands dental) 301e Botany Road, Golflands. P: 021928701
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): No

Buckland Beach Musalla, 151, Bucklands Beach Road
Salāt Al-Jum`ah (Friday Prayer): Winter: 1pm, Summer: 2pm

Glen Innes Islamic Centre, 127 Elstree Ave, Glen Innes, Auckland. W: https://buildamosque.co.nz/
Contact: Br. Anwar Mehter, 0211149367, Mohammed Khan 0211704352, E: kiwisupporter07@gmail.com
Imam: Suhail Ramzah Ali
Madrassah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum`ah (Friday Prayer): Winter: - 12.50pm, Summer - 1.50pm
Prayer facilities for women: NO

Masjid Abu Bakr Siddique, East Auckland Islamic Trust, 5 Cortina Place, Pakuranga. FB: https://www.facebook.com/MasjidAbuBakrPAK.NZ/
Contacts: Sarfraz Sheikh – 021509293, Qurban Safi - 021509293
Imam: Sheikh Khaleel Ahmed - 022 671 6102
Madrassah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter -12.50pm, Summer -1.50pm
Prayer facilities for women: YES

Mount Wellington Islamic Praying Centre (Musalla), 1/79 Ferndale Road, Mt Wellington 0210 242 8830
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): No

Facilities for STUDENTS in Auckland

Most of the Schools/Institutes/Universities provide prayer facilities for Muslim students, please contact the office.

AUT City campus – See in Auckland CBD prayer spaces

AUT North Shore Campus: Room AP112A Open daily 8.00 am - 5.00 pm during semesters

Unitec Mt Albert - Muslim Prayer Room open during campus hours.
Mt Albert - Building 158, Building 001, Room B1196 (available 24/7 by access code)
Waitākere - Building 510, Level 3, Room 3033
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): No

Ustman Bin Affan Islamic Centre. Indonesian Islamic Centre 75 Hendry Avenue, Hillsborough Auckland P: 022 4 887626
Contacts: Mochamad Ghalib – 0275839025
Madrassah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter: 12.40pm. Summer1:40pm
Prayer Facilities for Women: YES

Favona Islamic Center, 5a, Robertson Road, Favona. E: favonacentre@gmail.com
Contact: Rizwan - 02102405768, Muqeeet – 0211635114
Imam-Hafiz Rafiullah - 022338187
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Yes Khutba 12.40/ 1.40pm
Prayer Facilities for women: No

Maunatul Islam Trust of New Zealand, 45 Thomas Rd, Mangere. FB: Contact: Br. Tahir Samut, 0274816947 samutfamily@xtra.co.nz
MT Habebe – 0211790468
Madrassah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter -12.35pm Summer - 1.40pm
Prayer Facilities for Women - Yes

Middlemore Hospital - Prayer Room
100 Hospital Road, Otahuhu (behind Reception at the Main Entrance)
BAY OF PLENTY REGION

ROTORUA (ROTORUA)

Rotorua Islamic Association, 274 Old Taupo road Rotorua, 3015. (Previously Rotorua Islamic Centre, 21, Tarewru Rd., Rotorua)

info@ria.org.nz | Tel: 0225160797, W: https://www.ria.org.nz/ FB: https://www.facebook.com/Rotoruaislamicaasn
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah(Friday Prayer): 1:40pm throughout the year
Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes
Donations: Rotorua Islamic Centre 38-9012-0011314-00

Tauranga (Tauranga moana)

Tauranga Mosque, 85 18th Avenue, Tauranga
Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes

MANAWATU-WANGANUI REGION

Feilding Islamic Centre, 24 Jupiter St, Milson, Palmerston North
022 321 0403 FB: https://www.facebook.com/Al-Qadiri-Islamic-Center-Manawatu-112359957125591

Palmerston North Islamic Centre (Manawatu Muslim Association). 81 Cook St, Palmerston North, Phone: 0211095377 W: www.manawatumuslims.org.nz E: info@manawatumuslims.org.nz FB: https://www.facebook.com/ManawatuMuslimsAssociation/ Contacts: Br Riaz Rehman 0274555895, Br. Syed Qazafi Anjum 
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah(Friday Prayer): Winter 12:30 pm, Summer 1.30pm
HAWKES BAY REGION

Hastings (Heretaunga)
Hawkes Bay Baitul Mokarram Masjid & Islamic Centre, 718 Heretaunga St East, Hastings, Phone: +0421951812 W: http://hbislamiccentre.co.nz/

FB: https://www.facebook.com/HBMISLUM/ Contacts: Mohammed Naem 0274057250 info@bnccars.co.nz
Imam: Sheikh Ibrahim Farah 02040313883
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter: 1.00pm, Summer 1.30pm Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes

NORTHLAND REGION

WHANGAREI (Whangārei-terenga-paraoa)

Whangarei Masjid (Northland Muslim Charitable Trust), 1C Porowini Avenue (off Maunu Road), Whangarei (The masjid is at the rear of the property) https://www.whangareimasjid.co.nz/

Contacts: Shamer, shamer@live.co.nz, 22 695 2014, Hairy, hairy.rais@gmail.com, +64 22 310 2125
Imam: Suhil Musa, suhilmusa@gmail.com.

Notes: Please phone the contacts to get the door code if you are in the area and not at the time of Salat.
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): 1:30 p.m. all year round.
Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes
Donations: - Northland Muslim Trust: 38-9011-0748189-01

TARANAKI REGION

Hawera (Hāwera)
Hawera Islamic Centre, 20 Turuturu Road, Hawera, Taranaki 4800. Tel: 06 – 278 8263, FB: https://www.facebook.com/HaweraIslamicCentre Contact: Br. Ashraf Ali, 0276132562
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter 1pm, Summer: 1.30pm.
Prayer Facilities for Women: YES

New Plymouth (Ngāmotu)

New Plymouth Islamic Centre, 185 Smart Road, Hillsborough, New Plymouth. W: www.nakimuslim.org E: nakimuslim@gmail.com P.: 0800 786 000

FB: https://www.facebook.com/groups/Nakimuslim/ Contacts: Omar Siddiqui (President) – 027680016, Farhana Basheer (secretary) – 0221078539
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter: 12:45pm Summer: 1:45pm
Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes
Donations: - Taranaki Savings Bank, Muslim Association of Taranaki, 15-3953-0357272-00 Swift code is TSBANZ22.

WELLINGTON REGION

WELLINGTON (Te Whanganui-a-Tara)

Lower Hutt Islamic Centre, (Hutt Valley Trust) 14 Hunter Street, Taita, Lower Hutt
P: 04 - 970 2925 Contacts: Chairman, Sameer EL-Matary – 0273845944.
Secrectary – Shahid Aung - 0297754480
Madrasah Classes - Yes on Sundays
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter – 12.30pm, summer 1.30pm Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes

Prayer Facilities for Women: yes
Donations: Manawatu Muslims Association Inc. BNZ Account # 02-0630-0221537-00

Massey Islamic Center, Behind the Lake, Turitea Campus, Massey University, Palmerston North 4440

FB: https://www.facebook.com/MasseyMuslimSociety/ E: mms.president@gmail.com Phone: 021 158 5936
For donations: ANZ - Massey Muslim Society, Account number: 06-0729-0682202-00

TAIHAPE

Ad-Deen Mosque Taihape Islamic Trust, 3 Tui St, Taihape P: 06 3881753 FB: https://www.facebook.com/addeenetaihape
Contacts: Saifudin Abu 027 416 5742, saifudin_abu@yahoo.com
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): 2PM YEAR ROUND
Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes

WANGANUI (Whanganui)

Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter: 12.30pm Summer: 1.30pm Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes

WAIKATO REGION

HAMILTON

Hamilton West Islamic Centre, 45 Bandon Street, Frankton, Hamilton, W: https://www.nzmuslimleague.org/ Contact: Mohammed Hassan JP - p 0274744201

FB: https://www.facebook.com/NewZealandMuslimLeagueIncHamilton Imam: Abdul Kadir Saquafi Al Kamil, P: 0220470656 Madrasah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter 12.30pm Summer: 1.30pm Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes

Jamii Mosque, (Waikato Muslim Association), 921 HeaphyTerrace, Hamilton. P: 07 – 855 0567 E: wma@xtra.co.nz https://www.waikatomuslims.com/

FB: https://www.facebook.com/WaikatoMuslimAssociation/ Contact: Dr Hamid Mohammed, P: 0211735149 Dr Asad Mohsin Madrasah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): Winter: 12.30pm Summer: 1.30pm Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes

Musalla at Old Farm Road, Hillcrest, Hamilton 8/204, Old Farm Road, Hillcrest, Hamilton 3216 Contact: Mohammed Abdul Basith – 0223063421 Only Magrib and Isha Prayer facility
Salāt Al-Jum‘ah (Friday Prayer): No Prayer Facilities for Women: No
Masjid Al-Ameen 64 Kenmore Street, Wellington
http://www.alameen.org.nz/ info@alameen.org.nz
FB: https://www.facebook.com/alameen.nz
Contact: Mubin Shaikh – 0211730701,
Agam Jaya – 021366759
Imam - Sh. Khaled Said P: 0211239745
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter 12.45pm – Summer 1.15pm
Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes

Newlands Islamic Centre, 40 Bracken Rd, Newlands. P:04 477 0290 FB: https://www.facebook.com/newlandsmosque/
Contacts: Asif Koya – 0211814951, Gul Hassan – 021545938
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter 12.50pm Summer – 1.50pm
Facilities for Women YES
Donations: Al-Hijra Islamic Education Trust 03-0502-0203545-07

Porirua Islamic Centre, 58-60 Wailhora Crescent, Waitangirua, Porirua East.
Tel: 04 - 235 6637 W: https://www.iman.org.nz
Imam: Moulana Shaik Abdul Jabbar 0211700850
Madrassah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter: 12.35p/ Summer: 1.35p
Facilities for Women - No

Tawa Islamic Center (Wellington Islamic Association, Inc.) 6 Oxford Street, Tawa, Wellington
http://www.wianz.org/
Contacts: Sheikh Mustafa 0212472909, Haji Hafizul Rahman Ali 04 21127247
Imam Zubair Saqafi Al Kamil 0210 596461
Madrassah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter 12.40pm Summer – 1.40pm
Facilities for Women YES
Janaza Sheikh Mustafa, P:64 43889976, M: 0212472909,
Donations- ASB - 123223016016001

Upper Hut Islamic Centre (The Wellington Islamic Trust) 30 Tawah Street, Trentham-5018 Upper Hut.
http://upperhutislamiccentre.com/
Contact Person: Shaimud 021-0796-393
Imam – Mv Mohammed Shaheem 0220828101
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): throughout the year at 1.40pm
azan and 1:45PM Khutba
Facilities for Women: NO

Victoria University-Wellington, Muslim Prayer Rooms: 19
Kelburn Parade,
www.facebook.com/VicMuslimsClub Kelburn campus—KK202A
and KK201, Kirk Building
Te Aro Campus—Room VS 324, Vivian Street
Pipitea Campus—Room RH501, Rutherford House

Wellington City Prayer Room, IQ Salah, Level 3, Central House, 26 Brandon Street, Wellington CBD
Contacts: mmya@xtra.co.nz
Open: Mon-Fri noon to 6pm, closed weekends and public holidays
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): First Session: 12.25pm, Second Session: 1.05pm
(adjust by one hour for daylight savings time)
Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes

Rototuna Islamic Centre,(Masjid Khadija) 240 Thomas Road, Rototuna, Hamilton W: https://www.ricc.org.nz/ FB:
https://www.facebook.com/ricc2018/
Contact: Dr Mohammad Bahr, M: 021464757 mfouadg@hotmail.com
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter 12.30pm Summer 1.30pm

Musalsalas
Rotokauri Campus (male and female prayer rooms and wash facilities), Rotokauri Hub, 51 Akoranga Road, Avalon, Hamilton 3200

University of Waikato (male and female prayer rooms and wash facilities for enrolled students with swipe access entered on student ID card by Security Office)
L Block, Gate 1, 106 Knighton Road, Hillcrest, Hamilton 3216

Waikato Hospital (quiet room for people of all faiths), Menzies Building, Level B1 (opposite the lifts)
183 Pembroke Street, Hamilton 3204
Contacts and Imams - Amer Mahmoud - 021 169 6422, Abdul-Kader Ebrahim - 021 296 9600
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter – 12.30pm, Summer 1.30pm
Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes

Waikato Institute of Technology, City Campus (male and female prayer rooms and wash facilities)
Gallagher Hub, Tristram Street, Hamilton 3204

HUNTLY
Huntly Islamic Centre, 9 Bridge Street, Huntly
Contact: Br. Zahid Ahmeds M: 021357202 ZAbrahams@ricoh.co.nz
Salāt Al-Jum`ah (Friday Prayer): Winter12.40pm Summer: 1.40pm

TAUPO
Taupo Islamic Centre, 57 Kaimanawa Street, Taupo
Contacts: Haji Abdul Kuddus 0220921657, Mohammad Zubair Ahmad 0212486786
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter – 1pm, Summer – 2pm
Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes

TE AROHA
Te Aroha Islamic Centre, 44 Rewi Street, (opposite Te Aroha Library) Te Aroha E: tearoahaislamiccentre@gmail.com
Contact: Br. Sheraz Karim - 0274837112
Shamsul Ahmed - 0211671490 shamsulnz123@gmail.com
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter 12.40 pm, Summer 1.40pm
Donation: 03-1573-0077309-00.
Required for construction, please contact 0211671490 for more information.

TE KUITI
Te Kuiti Islamic Centre, "Markaz-e-Jaitoon" 70 Taupiri Street (Ground Floor), TeKuiti
Contact: Shan Ali M: 0276635000
Imam: Sheikh Zahid Khan – 0221836702,
Umar Farook - 0224004028
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter 12:40 pm, Summer 1.40pm
Prayer Facilities for Women: YES
Wellington Mosque (Kilbirnie Islamic Centre), 7-11 Queens Drive, Kilbirnie, P: 04 - 387 4226
www.iman.org.nz

FB: https://www.facebook.com/islaminwellington/
Contact: Tahir Nawaz 027 571 0929, E: nawazt72@gmail.com
Imam: Sheikh Abdul Raheem – secretayofiman@gmail.com
Madrasah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter 12.50pm Summer – 1.50pm
Facilities for Ladies – YES

WellTec Petone Campus, Prayer Room, Opp International Student Office, T-Block Student Hub, WellTecPetone Campus
11 Kensington Ave, Petone, Lower Hutt, Wellington

CANTERBURY REGION

ASHBURTON

Ashburton Masjid, 139 Archibald Street, Tinwald, Ashburton 7700,
E: aman.incorporated@outlook.com
FB: https://www.facebook.com/aman.nz.page/
Contacts: Mohamed Diab. 021-1634739
Madrasah Classes - Yes
Prayer Facilities for Women - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum`ah (Friday Prayer): (please ask there might be slight change) Winter: 1:30pm Summer: 1:45pm

CHRISTCHURCH (Otutahi)

Christchurch Airport. - Prayer room facility (for all faiths)
Located on the ground floor next to the domestic baggage area collection point, between international arrivals and the check-in hall, the Prayer Room will be open during the domestic area’s hours of operation, seven days a week

Linwood Islamic Centre - Masjid Hamzah, 223A Linwood Ave, Christchurch. FB: https://www.facebook.com/Linwood-Mosque-ChurchChristchurch-106248884048907
Contacts: Chairman- Br. Ahmed Jahangir-027 291 6254
Manager: -Azeez- 0210 859 8648/Faisal- 0210 757 640
Imam – Imam: Sheikh Abdul Lateef- 021 051 5767
Madrasah Classes – Yes Thursday/Saturday/Sunday (After Asar for 1hr.)
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter: Khutbah-1.00pm/Iqamah-1.35pm
Summer: Khutbah-1.15pm/Iqamah-1.45pm
Iltaaaf: Second Saturday of every month.
Prayer Facilities for Women - Yes

PRAY BEFORE YOU ARE PRAYED UPON

SOUTH ISLAND (Te Wai Pounamu, the waters of greenstone)

OTAGO REGION

DUNEDIN (Ot tepoti)

The Otago Muslim Association Inc - Masjid Al Huda, 21 Clyde St., Dunedin North.
Ph: 03 4771838.
E: Shura.otago@gmail.com
https://www.otagomuslim.com/
FB: https://www.facebook.com/otagomuslimassociation
Contacts: Dr Rizwan Mohammed, Steve James Johnston: 027 705 3980
Imam - Various
Madrasah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): 1.10pm throughout the year
Prayer Facilities for Women - Y
University of Otago Prayer room, Archway, rooms B16 and B17, DUNEDIN, NZ http://otagomusa.org

Mataura – Gore

Mataura Masjid – Mataura Muslim Association (MMA), 127 Main Street, Mataura
matauramuslim@gmail.com
Contacts: Ariffin Abidin / 021-1618424, Mahathir Mohammed / 021-2732608, Nizar Shukor / 021-0391556
Imam Zamberi Mat Yunus – 0272213558
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter 1 pm Summer 1.45pm
Prayer Facilities for Women - Y

Queenstown (Tahuna)

Lakes District Muslim Community (Maz Islamic Education Center (MIEC))
Unit 5, Level 2, The Sofitel Queenstown, 8 Duke St, Queenstown.
P: 02108513380
W: https://www.lakesdistrictmuslims.org/
FB: https://www.facebook.com/lakesdistrictmuslims

Al Noor Mosque (Muslim Association of Canterbury) 101, Deans Ave, Riccarton, Christchurch. P: 03-348 3930
www.macnz.org/, president@macnz.org
Queenstown Islamic Center,
E: queenstown.islam.community@gmail.com
P: 022 302 7887

FB: https://www.facebook.com/queenstownmuslimcommunity/
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Temporary facility at the 1 Church Street, Queenstown, 2pm all year round or call to check P: 022 302 7887

Oamaru (TeOha-a-Maru)

Muslim Association of Oamaru Incorporated (MAO), No 2 Trent Street, Oamaru 9400
(Upper Left Side), Phone / Text: 02041768655, WhatsApp: +642041768655, Email: pic.mao@yahoo.com

FB: https://www.facebook.com/muslimsinoamaru
Contacts: President: Pijie 0211590800, V/President: Norhisham 02102333195
Imam: Nurhisyam Ramli 027 3948539, Imam Email: nhrnuraani@ymail.com
Imam: Nurhisyam Ramli 027 3948539, Imam Email: nhrnuraani@ymail.com
Madrasah Classes - Yes
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): (please ask there might be slight change) Winter -12.30 pm, Summer 4.30 pm
Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes
Other Facilities (e.g.: Backpackers rooms, kitchen, shower, separate toilets)

SOUTHLAND REGION

Invercargill (Waihopai)

Southland Muslim Association Inc. 31 Fairview Ave, Hawthorn dale. Invercargill 9810. E: Info@Sma.Org.Nz
http://www.sma.org.nz
Contacts: Reza Abdul-Jabbar 0272404382, Mustafa Tekinkaya - 021 181 6148, Ariffin Abidin - 027 240 4382
Salāt Al-Jum`ah(Friday Prayer): Winter 1.15pm Summer1.45pm
Prayer Facilities for Women: Yes
Donations: Southland Muslim Association Inc - 03 1745 0104001 00

TABLE OF PRAYER (RAKATS)
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